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PROTECTION AS A LIVE ISSUE.

The stiggentlon that "protection it the
only live issue" between the two political
parties,at this time, in not warranted by
the facts. Thew great organizations are
at variance upon other point., and mill-
neatly so upon all the collateral or second•
cry quitations which riso in the sdjust-
ment of the political, social and financial
results of the national convulsion of 1Pa1•
'B5. Party lines, an they have been re•

801P8z68 for ten years past, can not

obliterated or ignored,. until our people
shall come tobe all of one mind touching
themamma policy on theee .points. Until

them the Republican flag must float high
over every quarter of the field, rallying
under its folds the. great party of the

Union. •

But nevertheless, u e are far from die. h

paining the prime political importance f

of the doctrine of protecticM for American f
industry, It is not the -"only live issue,"
buf It is Certainly one of the live issues of c
the hour. Audit is essentially Republican.
Had It never. been specified in a single

•'platform" of our party conventions, we
most ascribe the omission to the pressure
of other issues of more instantimportanee
of the moment, and not toany disposition.

on the partof representative Republicans.
at any hour no-matter how early. to -im
peach the logical sequence of the pro-

tective idea from the- vital conditions of a
true and thorough Reptiblicanism. The
issue of personal liberty, the duty of _vin-

dicating the God-given right of per-
lama eqUaliti before the law to be the
franchise of all classes and con-
dition- of American citizens; presented
thou certainly a loftier, as it did a more

' urgantiqueetion.. Raving-finally adjoated
. that, td.the honor of Republican freedom,

and with the approving judgment of the
civilized world, we descend to the next
but inevitable step. Having liberated
the Republic, striking of the last maaa-

clee as well from the souls as from the
bodies of its citizens, having expunged
from its whiti escutcheon of freedom,
-absolute and equal for all, the last blot
-which yet lingered to remind the Chriat-.

tan world that the greatest had also been,
through three-fourths of the tirst,century

• of its existence, the most servilb of free-
Republica, It remains to guard that work

. candidly until time, and habit, and the
.progreative thought of the whole paiple,
shall have cometo fortify its results with
the hard solidity of an' unchangeable ma-
turity.- . .

MMu%t TO,
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• The next duty of Republicanism ie to

Americanize the nation which it has libe-
rated.' The Republic Is for freemen and

for American*. The nationality - w.hich
we have purified-from its stains must be
Intensified in all its proper domestic obli-
gations. Saved, it must be revivified; the

solid and just foundation, which we laid
with so much of suffering, cementing it
in the blood of more than a third of a
million of human sacrifices, awaits the
rising fabric of a symmetrical, - self-con-
nrlnedonifenpported -Republiven notion-
silty...How bitter and exhausting wilt

that struggle, which It cont ns to prove
that the Republic could come 'up true to
he, own great charier of freedom ! It
was the sublimest act achieved by any
pecide in all the annals •of the race, to
purge,and renovate, and .perfect its own
nationality, to make clear its title to a
specific and honorable individuality in the

family ofnations.
The longami euccesoful step which hen

brought us, at this hour, to an homogene-

ous and compact 'nationality, is not to

meek a final pause inthe American poll-
' • uT. Resulting duties open before us.

which it wouldbe folly,criminality, to die.-
regard. To foeteritetimulate, encourage.
liftup, each national intereta,thatour free
people may be strong in their indepen-
dence,—to enable the American Republic
to maintain this individuality alike
through-the arts of peace and the ability

for .. war—toremember that our freedom is
for ourselves!, and our sleepless vigilance
for every foreign power which regards
our institutions as not only alien but hos-

tile to the theoiyefRe own,—to be warned
by every lessor! -of that history which
teaches us, through all .the generation.,
that the true patriot's duty looks only to
God,hls country and the truth, and that

no nation has prospered which has failed
- to regard its first duty to Itself,--this is

the Republicanism which urges upon us
now its leading obligations!. . -

' The protective principle has a breadth
. and depth, and height which.notransient.,narrower, specific consideration of the

moment should control. It signifies that

at ell times, under all conditions, in the

face of. all momentary tempathme, the
Republic shoyld prefer its own interests

to those of its neighbors. We'are for the
American people first, last, all the time.

The nation has no industry that we would
fall to protect. against all the world, as
felMollyas we wouldassert any and every

. right common to the whole mass of its
• indostriee. We.stand now, on this point.

where the Republic has stood in its most,

.ProsPermie paps; the doctrines, to which
. our fathers adhered, which have been

expounded by our greatest statesmen,
' and which the people. upon a

full consideration, never 'yet failed
to uphold; are the true doctrines for this
Lour, the 'wisest and most practical doc-
trines for a p!pople which becomes more

,and more thoroughly republicanized in

~.. the onward movement of the national
life. 'These ere the doctrines of en en

• lightened' patriotism; all it selfishness!, If
I you will, but it is a selfiehneeis which has

no narrower limits than the extremest

bounds of the Republic. ..

1 Yet s very active and clamorous echoed
' of theorists endeavors to make the Maori.

can people forget or forego their first

~

. duty to,. themselves. We: are urged to

t • Iliajfka:produrtion to consumption, that

t our coniumers may be wholly dependent
upon other producing nations.: -Free-trade1 - la recommended to us, in the interest of

• the foreigner, who carefully excludes all

? . • productive competitions from his own

marlietst so long as his own industries can
supply them. Inside of that limit. every

- government in Europe is intensely pelf.

, -protective. England, for example, which

1
attempts to shape our domestic policy (Or

us, admits nothing of American produc-
tion to compete injuriously with her own

Wait:tee. Her corn laws even forbade

/
' the Importation of food for her people,

until her own markets reached starvation

prices. And it was not until, under the

growth of her manufacturing intereste,
her consumption began to leave pmduc,

• ' 'tics hopelessly in the rear, that she &bre.
n • gated that extremely' protective systeM.

1 Ser.national jealousy of any foreign in-

terference- , - terfimence with the least of her prxxluo
r . . 'tie inti.ts is a ruling feature of her

political economy-,iu every. particular, up
to this hour. It is only for her excesei-of
production that she asks for free trade.

People who fancy that 'thin free- trade
cry will be popular in this country in the
long run, Will find themselves mistaken.
if they should for a moment succeed inim-
pressing their ideas upon the Nationallsdi
ey,it ran only he bemuse thepeople.haying
forgotten tht{lessons of the past, await
the striking instoction which a brief ex-
perience will certainly bring to them.
Two years' trial of free trade would cure
that delusion for the next, generation
We have no desire to nee the experiment
made, for we already know what mis
chiefs have been wrought to us, in former
years, by disarming our domestic indut•
tries and leaving them naked to the "ler-
ries of a foreign rivalry at starvation
prices. We protestagainrt these old ti ne•

ones, more than one. ~plotletl. but now

tinkered up and painted oil upon us fot

w, as heresies most unsound to priori
tal in practice, most up retll,
American people.

We perceive; and—ackneowledge with
pain, that these ideas have been adopm ,

by a respectable numberof- the America!
people. They are advocated with mushd
erable zeal anti wrong.headed-ability by

certain chase of politiciansand journalists.
We shall not Impeach their integrity by
insisting. that their exertions-are paidfor
Incash, by foreign agnate; we prefer to

presume that these gentlemen are honest
in their delusions; and do wish that they

could study contnon sense more and BIM
fiat less. They have .contrived to infect
a portion of our Western people with their
teresies, but havelMen still-more success-
'id, by the use, perhaps, of still more ef-
reetive arguments. in corrupting the judg•
mean of a minority in Congienn. lin we

ran say to them all that they are grossly

overestimating the popular nupport slime
which they appear to count. -

Time was when the Went was more
protective even than the East. The pro's

rat generation is not familiar with thin
question, but their fathers understood ii
:horoughly. Then, under the instructive
',ridership of Ile.totv CLAY, in the great
Mates of Ohio, and all the . Northwest, it

tiissouri, Kentucky and down to theGul
of Mexico, the protective principle 55w

hear to every Whig. 10'1844. it won,
Ave ,elected Mr. el.r to the Presidency-

except for the defection of New. York
upon a side bums.. It was the mostpopu-
lar and the best underntood political 'men-
tion of that day. It presented the
strongest positions for theloarty inall the
Western States:- It was the chief corner
stone of the Whig policy. Wherever
and however assailed, it was always
handsomely vindicated to the popultir in-
telligence, and by the popular devotion.
Then, the question seemed to pass out of
politica. not because tree-trade ideas were
gaining friends. but yielding to the im-
minent pressure. of n most exciting sec-
tional agitation, which begtm to loom-; up
in '44. which soon expelled other issue's
from the public attention, and which lint
since culminated and been adjusted as
thank Heaven, we all knixiv 'how !

But we can tell gentlemen, who incline
now to reopen the discussion upon the
American dpctrine of ,protection, thatthey

tt Batter themselves too lunch.
v trilling with a sleeping lion.

. car theni yet. We rare • not how
!mon the issue is made.- We know the
temper and appreciate the. intelligence tol

-the people better than they do. In all the
wide field of domestic Whirs, outside of

the domestic or foreign relations of ter
Union, there is no question upon which its
friends will find themselves so strong. be
fore an avenge constituency, as upon this
eminentlyRepublican issue, of the defence
and development ofall American indus
trial interests. Until its merits shall b.
illustrated fully. either by diseusesiers or le
a brief experience of thropponing heresy
anti-protectionist-a may win a triumph c

two. But never, where the just bearing-
' of the protective doctrine have been faith
fully explained tothe elector.. We do not

think there can be one close district in any

State of the Northwenr:that a protection-
int cannot carry • against an anti.

protectionist next Autumn. Republi
limns of restless temperaments. and

in love with the specious theorien of

books, who, in Ohio, or others of those

States, think it good policy now to cut

themselves loose from an eminently Ile.

publican and most popular, because most
thoroughly American, principle. will yet
find themselves in the vocative. The day

is not very distant whenthis may Indeed

present "the only live issue" between the

parties. and then each man will go to his
own. Who doubts where the Republican
masses will then stand? Or where the
bemocncy will* placed. over against us?

Gentlemen of Republican antecedents.
and who are sincere in their attachment
to the great party of Union and Liberty,

are preparing themselves for_strange twit-

fellows, if they did butknovrit. Let them

look well to their ownfuture! Let them

look narrowly into the Western politics of

twenty-five_and thirty years ago! Let

them not forget that the America of the
present in far snore intensely national that

anithing known mills Republic, turn'is
those other days when the arguments and
eloquence of the statesman, of Ash-
land so thoroughly riveted • the. love
of the people of the West upon

the . limerran System ! Even the
eloquence sled logic. of Clay were not

as convinchig then, in illustration of r
national du y toward national interests,tt.

are the teachings of - the last ten years
history to our thoroughly republicanize,
people. We tell gentlemen of ,Republicat
habits, but of free trade -proclivities, that

the people have no partiality •for foreign
ideas of any school. ,No doctrine Can be

too America tosuit the public tante,and

no denatiena 'zed philosophy of any sort

can UP made to go down their throats, or

kept down for eny length of time. :

If Ohio, and Indiana, and Illinois Re-

, publicans natter therreibleen thatanti•pro.
tection Is ping to 'be popular,- let them

try it on. They wiß suffer the consequen.
teesas wellas we. But they cannot take
the party with then. • The Republican
party, as an organization, depleted per

in itn ranks by 'Mentions of Same af-

ter false standards, will still remain nn

American party,-and. purged of -Its beret.
ical visionaries, the party of protection
for American industry. Under that sign,
it will march, it may be, with tome early
discoinfitures, to ultimate victories. The
party -which liberated the Republic will

ire again in its renewed strength.
ad purer, more faithful: nationality.

We speak at least for Pennsylvania,
She to Republican to the heart. and for
protection in the very marrow of her
hones. Do gentlemen, in Ohioand other
States—in the West, suppose that nny
party will long succeed in controlling the
Federal governMent without the support
of thin great -Commonwealth! to they

expect our aid In\18M? Cso tin,- get

along without that aid? It will Ise with

them,only op the single condition that the

Republican candidate( of that year shall

stand tiquarely in favor of protection to

home Industry. as agalnat all therest of

the world. - Arrange'your platforms,-gen-
(lemma, to suit yourselves! (io back, if
you will2Upoii the principle which your
fathers comprehended and loved, which
has underlain the et6ggles and victories
of the last ten yearnof the national life,
but you cannot take Penneylvania with
you., You can have no candidate soalluring

in 6L individualattractions; no platform so:
interesting in its specificassertions or its
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abstract principles. an to make the people
'of the Old Keystone forget or be

to. a principle which they understand..
accept, and have for two gen.erations
adopted. if- -you can afford to throw 3w,lY
our electoral votes, to indulge an abstnicr

hobby which the more sensible English
and French have kicked oot of their ports

as lit only for fori•igli
kn ahead. and you Will ',et'a9 t dt will ono,

of it if con discredit our timely warning.

-•

Another• °Milan Trouble—The Fire
nTh':gesuenay MI-cr.-Nearly SPY-

litiodred Families
.;,- ,:rreriogs..Seeking Safety in 'the
Swamps.

le, Chronicle of the 27th ha.
cou"nt vi the great fire Avlsich- he.
raging on the ring,nensty giver. n.

on the afternoon of the 10111
etuentioUS- matlagration was reportel
long the Saguenay River. From Mis
• ssinielo St.Alphonse the greatest' par
f the habitatiOns are destroyed .hr lire
mlover 5,000 persons are without steel
Cr and deprived of everything. Six. live
ver4. lost. The total imniberof famine
vho are lieFlirllte is ti f,74, The lire voret

an area of about five miles wide 14
Itirty-sicin length,. and' extended trot
I.ake St. John to Clticoutimi. All th

'clock in the attert;oon yin' 9 o'elpek
e evening, of the smite day: We learn,
rough Mr. Tremblay, M. I'.. for Chi.
mint i, who lins just 'returned frlilll tie
trued district, that the fin• in ifs ra,l-

- hefon• it. and has
ft the numberof families Above quoted

abwdute• poverty anti ruin. 'the fire
veiled in n circuitous direction. cover-

g over I ,:500 miles in superlices, nod 100
it,,, from one extreme yuiul to the
her. This irregular course, it is
apposed. is attriluitaide to the
Ind, which changed three or .four
toes while the fire was going on. Th.
or people wits were so unexpectedly
riven from their happy and comfortable

110i1 rcrk shelter in the swamps
nd MalM'Unatial places, as every building
taitililuf within the march of tlie.ilre an.;
Leveled to tlie• ground. Some of the• suf
ferings'‘vhielt the• poor inhabitant. 1 d to
endow aro painful to contemplate, On
poor WOU/1111 1%1111 had through ill
Paine of child birth but a fe•tc hours he
fore the lire had rearlimi her domicile. e.a
removed. with the ne•ty horn infant. II
the husband tga swamp, where she passe4
the bight 4:oone. as the h usband had re•
tamed to the house to nave some of his
wanting apparel. but found in the mean
time thahthe lire had cut off the column!
nicntion with the swamp where his wife
sought- shelter. Another man, finding en

rape impossible,, jumpd inn, his well,
wlwre lie passed the whole night and part
of the following dad•. while the tire swept
aver his hind. EVeal here the heat at
times became sit hamlet: that he was elm,

M=Ml=l
Inc.' of the water to avoid [wing scorched.
A nituther of families sought . shelter on
the lake shore, hot wore compelled to
Wade into it over the waist, as the lire in
its-ravages had burnt opeverything (limn
to tint very edge of theAvatn-r.

Discouraging Chinese Immigration..
Action_of the Six Companies. •

[From the San_Franctsco Indlettu.l
The Chinese Six Companies, of this city.

is a combination which possesses consider,
able authority here and in China. Shortly
after the arrival of the last steamer from
that country, the leading menof the assn.
dation in•re. seeing that . 1,309 of their
countrymen landed. culled a alerting at
which 0. circular was preparl4l setting
forth the reasens why Chinamen and
Chinawomen et,e, emigrating to
this country. Copies of this circular Will

I . [vested in the principal towns and cities
of the Euipire. for the information of all
classes. •

it is a long document. but the 'sitI,tance
of it is, that California and the adjoining ,
States ire not what they formerly were.
no far as-the facilities for making money "..
are concerned; that very few Chinamen
can obtain manre than a bare . subsistence,
anti that only the merchants nre able to

accumulate tidiest. The opinion prevails
generally iu China that the placer . mines
of this Stale afford a good field for the
labors of the immigrant. The circular
states that these mines do not pay any
longer, as a generar thing, and that if

• Chinese-minerschance to make money in
them there is great danger that they will
be robbed of theirearnings and driven out
of their mines by thieves.and robbors.
They nay their people art, ,not reepeetell,
butare put down to the tel•el of cattle and
horses; they are in constant danger of vi'
Metier and sutler ill usage inevery part of
the State, They say of tine threats of
riot and blessished, that they •on
skier the- most of .them as idle
talk, hut, would not do anything to

provoke an attempt toexecutetiletil. Tio•
condition of the people is described; that
thousands of them are without work: can
get none, and are destitute of food and
other neemtsaries of life; that the mer
chants have extended temporary relief to

: some, but that all cannot be aided For
these and teller reasons they deprecate the
policY,of sending any more Chinamen

here. , pf the female intmigrants they say
that the women who have crane here have
brought infinite disgrace, . not only on
tltemsel•e•s, but on the most respectable
Chinesehero. They also are adVised In

stay at home: The chief men of the Ma
Companies think theissnanmi-Atf the cir-
color will tend to retard Vet,' much the
further .intint of their coutarymen Into
America; and it certainly does not afford a
very attractive. picture of their pressnt
condition and prospects.

Au luferrAl Crime

•

Is the Council Infullible Alto

-The crime charged against a man named
Lange, n denier in picture frdnums in this
city, is one that should give lain a pre-
eminence in the criminal catalogue fur
diaboliatl intent. He shipped a hot in
April last on the Now Orleans stennier
and Seemed an inserter upon it Of one
thousand six hundred and fifty dollars,

and the lsu laoved to 'maim. 11.4.11 prepared
with explosive and in material,
and wax only prevented from lamming the
shipby the watch fulness RMIartivit yof I im"
.Captain. iu the box were vessels of al
"rani. gasoline and turpentine.and the
fire nun apparently to have been net I,

these be a chemical that would exphsk
with slight friction. The friction ma.
provided for by mice shut in a box, who
ingnawing their *ay out, were to bay(

fired the train that might have destroYed
the ship and all her company at-

Ile, then is, if the charges prove true. n
man whodeliberately contrives that nw

.fad calamity. lire, On n Ship ;at s•a--you

trivesilhe possible frightful death
twenty or thirty persons—to mmecure the
small prize o 1 sixteen hundred dollars in,

surance money. lie should Is• tried. by a

jury of P.141 captains and ',alio]rs. It is a
remarimble colneidence that this crime
was attempted against the steamer

George Washington, while some yearn
since u crime of the same nature AMP con-
trived in the shipment of wends on the
Mississippi-steamer Martha Washington.
—N. Y. Herald.

The Cardinals elti7i a Pope; and it in
said, not wit hent'a good _dealof intrigue'
and preliminary bargaining.

The Pope appoints the Bishops and
Archbishopsand other dignitaries of his
acct.

..
•

These persons meet together in council•
and proceed to declare the man whoap-
pointedthem, nod who wan appoinied by
the Cardinals, infallible.

'The question, whether or not the-Pope
-Is infallible,is now debated• in the Coun-
cil; and is presently to he put to vote.
The .rullterentti of the new dogma are
calling in all the absentees• of their side,
to secure a Majority; for it dependatipon
the membera of the Council, appointed by
'the Pope, to decide whether he, whowas
olkted by the Cardinals. is itsler&infalli-
hie.

But in that wise the infallibility of the
Popedetiends,- after all, on the infallibility

of 64)11'01mm:dui others who Conlin/SOthe
Council. If they are liable to error, who
can tell whether they may not vote

wrongly on this anent inn?
lint as the Pope appointed them. Unless

be Is Infalliblb he may have made tills.
takes• and then again the verdict of the.
Council would not be conclusive.

And so on; tirnund to the beginning
.Pcc Post.

Tfts.Zanentille Courier says; Saturday
night,itetween nine and ten o'clock, an
inoffensive colored man. a stranger, while
seated in the Market Bowe, was assault-
ed by three men, who struck him with
bricks and stones, cutting his head inu
shacking manner. Breaking away front
hisassailants, this much abused colored
man ran tip Market street. shouting tour.
der, and butted au aged and venembi,
izen in the bread basket, nearly Tuttinga
stop to bis earthly career. One of the
partiea to the outrage wan subsequently
housed. .

,

WHAT MUST BE WORN

11=1:111:1ZI1
of

Short paletrits nod long .asaqu•a
black gms grain are the accepted wrap. '
pings of the season. The Metternich
mantle has fallen into disfavor. as it is I
too neavylooking for summer wear, Pon•
son's heaviest grom grains. with thick dis-
tinct reps, and dattethreaded tallies, are
used for these garments. The moat styl

has• a sloped lietllll downthe
centre. nearly fitting the. garment to the
figure, and doing away witlithe loose bag
gylook of the sailor jacket. The collar
in the square Marie Antoinette shape, or

else long fevers are wade to reach nearly

to the Iwit. If the figure is very full.
neither of .these are used, the neck bring
merely cut heart-shaped, and finished with
a lace ruche. The front of the karineut is
not always cut away to form a point, but
is merely turned under, and may be worn
high at times. Ladies of refinement do •
oot,go lob, the streets itith their neck.. rr•
peno.d. 'They wear ruffs and cravarbows
that till up the opening of the low-throat-
ed dresses,and cover that part of the neck
which is left uncovered in the house.
Castoptes are very lung, often reaching to

the .edge of the afresh skirt whendrop
ed. They t, made to lo.ok voluminotisly

fall by the addition of two.and sometimes
three, widths of the Material at the back.
Thesiiwidths are fastened tothe waist by

a band which is concealed beneath a short
basun,. that Is cut In one piece with the

•
w nAvetiats.

The most elegant wraippings of the sett '
son are cusumWS of Chinn moue, These
are often made 114 parts of suits; and of
the voila. of Ike silk dress with which they
are worn; butt black China era's• custom's
urn far more diniinguished loking.anii nt

the stone time more useful, as they may
be worn with White,gray or ecru dresses
as wellas black. it is not, however, eon.
sidered stylish this season to wear bright
blue, green and'striped skirtswithblack
over dress.

al'M NIElt SC ITN.

LaulieN ,v1) prefer trained skirts for tl
hnarso have their snits made with a sing
skirt and easaque.and always elainge the
ns:tunu• ups., riming from the st retl; In
those who make ti,, same snit answer I.
1.4,111 lam, and street, ft, Iwo slily

and a paletnt, no the single skirt it 1
tisi plain Tor indoor 'wear when tl

essagrie is removed.
iIOW Tim nAKE THE,'

TM. most simply constructed app.
skirts are most stylip:h. There shotthl
flee ;et pie ees at the sides trimmed al
arlamth and no immtier puffs behind. The
. Imola he eery long. fuller than the r
tlerskixt...mul are impl..ntlv draped at

tides, the,hark hanging plainly or tir i ng

Toned in the renter and trimmed to the
alt. Forty inches is the average I.
.1 the black overskirts, says nn experi
1121=11 =

long no ill, lower skirt. erinsetmently the
tipper shirt int.t be,draped by tapes at

Melted under the heir 11V,

I,lops hall way down the..stns. S. 111:lr.-•
tunie skirts are made of four straight
widths of• three oitarter goods shaped
longer toward the bark. left plainly open

in front, simply trimmed all aromiii, and
draped in the way just described Apron
fronts ore now made of a straight width
of threerptarter goods and s single side
gore rounded nit to the belt. The front
width is not sloped in the 2,211
Lily gathered to the belt, extending far
back on the sides, while the narrowside
gore is very fullut the belt. The long
back- widths are then sewed to the sides;

I where the only drapery is made by gath
tiring up the side seal.. lentil three ringers
belotrto a sea small spaee just beneath
the belt . Titis makes the apron lit
Filo-middy and tint over the stotnnch. and
gives the increased Si, necessary nu Om
1111., If it produce a fold or Iwo. o

rinkl.• the lower !art of tht
apron. ille.o• or. not iddeetionable. Shot
palets like Nletlid orJ'aprice almost in
variably nee.unpany French suits of snot
vier material,. A 1.1...n.0corsage is.nvid.
.'l%11-kr in th.• hoot, if the wood, in
thin. a plain waist with dart, if it i
thick. In very wartn weather these wil
be 'worn on the stre.da without a writ
and when worn with fi lamffnut overskir
have the effect of a cluinque.

IT, OF 111lOWN .01 lIKFF LINEN.

Palle With tam ski;ta and a pakten. are
rimmed with flat 'itleatings of linen.
'rich pleat, all inch wide, is cut in leaf
tatteru at the lower edge. then needle
v,,rked in tiniest notches. and pieced nacre
arrow pleating.; of white muslin that an

euisterl beneath. and show et couple o
hashes below the colored pleittr.
white plantings beneath mimed nOll,
are .1141.• a feature' of ,French dress.,

Made of Swiss muslin they are•placed la
nentli black and gray ;till, flounces. of tar

latan.. beneath- grenadine 'tld t %amber.
game,.. Loth colored and blark• nod o

beneath eanibrie linen.
ISMEE2

plentea tionnor lowcr •
-

yarn. fr.°n ch(ht siltee'll
delll}l. 'rho-, on ant him,. • nud n
.liirtsi nn• only t hren inches with' nr
hi 1111101sly hsncc •kr.;..ls for snit

IMMOI==I nmgbut merely run a deep seam on thew
side, as in melon pleating.' This Ims the
effect of a deeppleat,.and is not so heavy.
Five or six folds- overlapping each other
ninki• a must stylish trimming for lower
skirts of summer woolen. fabrics. On pale
light isiplinS and mithairs, brown alpaca
lir:Milor tiniest silk- fringe is placed be.
neatli each fold, and shows at the -lower
edge. A brown ruche beads the duster
of folds. Boussiers or dust colored mo

with leaf-brown trimmings, is a snit
very, populsrly worn. There are summer
serge:, at fifty cents a yard that make
very., pretty and inexpensive suits of this
kita It is ditticult to say which are the

WOlll, brown or gray costumes. 'Eli,

hat matches the darker shades of trim
Ming or sometimes contains both shades
The light shade is desirable for summe
gloves. .

A (rent Patrimony H.-ituted.
Another great. English house has fallen

with a crash, through the misconduct of
a degenerate woli.andanother lordly name
has been added to the list of aristocratic
bankrupts: herd Couttenay, the eldest
son Earl of Memo, and the repre.
sentative of one of the most illustrinus
families in England, has brought rain op-
on himself and his ancient house.. His
ancestors were of 'Same stock as the tireek
Empu, tiara of the olden time. Allied also
with tuft how., of Capet. ihey were IV

frlretied us relatives by the old court oil

FraliCe., anti lipto 1189 iniporuult domes
tie eye, tide the French royal family cote
!Minim% eft to them nflicially. The estato

1 bet,11 14'11101S iMpairisd by R prdf,ll,

1Ir. th Visconnt l'nttrtt•nnV, whooononw
her I xtravar.ranres. built it thentre on
pi gun toils in Uevnnsbin• i‘rn hundred
item from London. nod hire.' the v,.ry
•at ortintu to travel from London -to per

arena. Lord Devon. now advanced

years: Ores all his fond hOpes ,frustra
all his sail ,denial wanted: the seat .1
it cost so mod, to secure compulsorily
slgned',and the only son for whom be

.4criliced and striven,n bankrupt.

form there. Ills prodigality threw -the

estate into great ronfintion and embarrass-
ment, to relieve which the present Enrl of
Devnb, on nucceeding to the patrimony
about twenty , yenta ago. obtained Mike
under the Uovemment. and livid in .the
quietent and moat economical manner, with
the View of saving (Ise old inheritance in
England. nt least. hitnet for his non. Part
nt nn estate owned In Ireland wan told,
and mortgages on the ,English property
cleared otr with the procemls. The Earn;
self,,lonying exertions, however. have been
poorly rewarded. Unrestrained' 1 "--

knowledge that only by went naeril
the,part of, Ids ilarent a had the font
tunes been reserreeted. Lord ton
plungisLinto lite most reckless e-
game. - Attain and ngnin ban hi ,
righted; evert ptinnible etlbrt ha
made; his return to Parliament was
cured at great cost, in the' hope that
mind might lie turned fmin Ott
of 'the totting to.thnt. _

Miwrimiors SPECIES of animal is

believed toexist in Nevada, and to feed.
on men, sheep and Mules. A certain
missing man named 'Lair, who was sin,

posed tohave perished by cold, Is now. lie•
lieved to have been devimied by this ani

mai. No one knows the species Ilt ani

manes were found. torn inll strips andarib.
lons by the teeth and clots of some. .

naimali and many of the bones were bro.

ken short off. -A few days ago one of
these radii-MIAchatted a man, nod made a
sharp fight with three or four men helots
he could be driven nit It seemed to 'rare
but little kir pistol shots, and pistols wore
all the men were armed with. They rat

mule flesh, but will not touch horses and
rattle, and seem tohavea keener appetite
for man than animal flesh.For want of
n better title the Whites In- that district
Lase given them' tilellarnoof mamenters.
Some think these mysterious animals are
a species of wolves, and others a species
of ycild cat.

The Late Mrs. Heber.
The death of Mrs.Heber, the' widow of

that venerated, missionary bishnp who
may' be termed one of the uncanonized
salute of Protestantism:. is announced in
the English papers. Owing toadvanced
years, Mrs. Heber has for a time been lost
to public notice. She was an estimable
lady, and n worthy help.meet to the Bish.
op in his arduouslatmr, It is to her that
Le addi.mA the graceful IlikvS written
While site wan in England, nod be in his
missionary work in India, and beginning:

It thou well by my side, love.
noW meet would evening tall

—to I. !Jue ileuptla's dlstnnt loud,
Idstentoedo the ulghtlogale.

ou inert by my :title,love,
r babies on my knee,
k'ntly woubl our pinnace Mont

er in:one sen•

CO TO

JAMES E. BURNS ,SL CO.'S
=2

Corner Penn and ninthtold St. Clairl Street
Where Von will find tha large at na•orttnent Inatt.
city. where you will find Englishand Freorh Tooth
flair and Nail Brushes. Pure Liquors for Medici
nal pima... English and Seotell Ale, 'old RI lb
very low eel prices. at

JAMES K. BURNS .1
•11111'0STORE.

or a. or Penn and Sixth Weep,

THREE REM ISITIA OF BEA LTII.

Ifall therichly people In theworld were to take
,heir bode. mid demand tecdical treatment,

meld not tic.docbrirsonnttak to attendthem.
nuncio:it number of the reheat to ma'am
Three minditions are etemlutelY essential
Ph. six.. it good appelltft,- cagy di/mallow
a ability In ven-ohalthf of
int tlinutiandir who suffer from Incliapeal-
et do nut lab, under aerie.la disease. corn-
Met they -mit eat," that their stomach.
at id miler."or that they Meet, well."

elmei ofailment,' leaf Derwin. think of
Ming In 'physician. Not. Itnecenaarr.inasmuCh

Ieemir". di( ilnatettera Bitterwwill certainly re-
evthe deranirementaof thesiiTmuch, the liver.
nit the tiervona ayalern, from which want Of nape-
Ito, Indigestionmid aleetileamose
clit vegetable tonic and corrective ade-
Itchtfenulanodyne. Inane:unlit owinettpacity tnalel.lo
glitch hat replete.' an the ordinary retnedlea..lll
iield readily ton nose of title Pleiment wwieli`re.
taken Inlet before retiring to reel, In Minna,"
audio.' practice*. la nasal to gine a Mornaeltic, an
ppriont,nii in, inmant, or an antleeldic,
la theeasefor thethat Iwing.may ream More par-
drularl. to require. lint in thingm.' reworutive

ell them. medicinal propertie, and ninny
are blended:lnduo proportion. Thu,. the diger.
tion Inalltuulattal, while thebowelnan• regulated.
the leer toned.the atrength recruited, thenerve,

caltned. the Mtn. punned and the rculation
equalln.d. it la holleredthat there nontherrep-

t:wTal";trZccrritViiinn11;"=lilereIonthealitl.7:rtlil
the nsatrniletinit and iwerenvo organic at theRaMe

time. and to all who the three(Milkmen.]
reqUlalle• .4 health and col ,T vlg4n .om an-
petite. wiond digestion and refreahlng sleet, ft is
ennlldently int a niNeel`le.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER .&„

VAN DOREN
:367 Liberty Stl'ec

PITTSPITIMIL PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
IRON ANY) Wool, WORKING

XL ACI-11N ER-57,

Steam Pumps,
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING-,

Woolen Machinery, Machine ('arils

arManufacturers' awl Mill Slip.
plies. A 'constant supply on hand !tint
clarnishisl on short notice.

On.11)V.ItE4 CI"I'1,113

S1)I' I rr E S
-hits and Bonnets

)11.NE COS
. .IL.V.ill.:l.i.t•Vl!',.Ti,lil7lill:l7N', i'M'l'l.:, ANI

.111.5 W HAT: ,
... riNr KIIENCII FLOWER.''''''' ..."'l.- • . vri-r stilittoss..10..1.,. 1:11.4.,1, and rty •

ht th'lllit=l,4‘S‘D SUN UMBRELLAS. PONGEE
AND 414.4111U:1, LINED. A new Junreceived.

,mswiss. sEr.m.r. 4,1t1. ANI lIA
EIMES AND INSVIITINGS.

BEAL AND ISIII•ATIoN • LAI I.i.A
AND 11ANDKEItt'llittES

E.IIIIItOtDERBD I,INFN SETTS.I.ADIFs'W/lITEAND.BIDIWN 1.11EN11IlEti:l
SUITS.

INFANIN' EMI. RDRES AND DRESSES. A

lAlll7.kt'gn'ln light ETsnht, Shade...m.l
Bright 4 4, 1.4.74., itnoruhcr.

NEW • GOODS
• Arriving Every Day,

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET
.

OUR NEW PAPER
We claim for OUR NEW PAPER the fallowing

pedal points of excellence. ALI.of which viii be
atsined, under the MO. mati.lexamination,by

excl.!. They are
et An trorr.nte surface.

• d. An excellence of odor. The Entreat solar

lb.,et can be elven to paper.

Id. Freedom feint 111k"Ck. orflaw,
th. All uniraral donewall great rare.
th. In beltin ruled on all hoesides, a great ad-

vantage.
nth. In theperity,,of the Linen andcotton stock
fwhich It windrom
lth. Init• freedom ft, nuadulterations.
SO. In Its being double culentlereal. making the

anti., hard, and thepapt.r 'trona and durable.
Orb. Inits being made largel of linen Stock.
I.oth. In its beinapertnstalcs...or perfect

Sheets. a sarlng of 5 to 10 omit.
11th. InIts clowpneas.heltsttsold uniteus low.

the cumin 1111 l Inferior Palle., •

511111111C0. 1.1 price, turnlabcd on untilleatinnto
theProprietors.

L. REA D & SON
Booksellers and Stationers

No, Re. FOURTH AVENUE
hl PITTAPPROTI, PA.

Bakery, Confectionery
-TCP, (I,IREA

The tinderalwrind has establichedthe above tnti-
nes* 1,1 the I cry convenient locution. No. ;ISM
WESTfilti: AV ENTE, ito-bait hied,
(nun the Park. whore be Is pretested to fedy s
orders Intl, line. pie saki. handwiturdy tt
up fer theconannwriof Ice cream. who will find it
very convenient to'the Park. Satisfaction war-
ranted i 111411141.11.0and pricer. Thepub-
tic villeinageis solicited.

I=lly for-
rt. nay

JOHN GILLESPIE.
Chimneys Swep

work ,h,toe 011 Carpaa inakingMr/. All
orders Sett At Pottr.Meo Box 775.or nt No. 14
STRAWBERRY AFILMY. brittetm I.lPeril mud
Smithfield 'Artois. I'llthbOMß. P4., will
prompt attention. mEWASI

CROQUET! CROQUET!
Thechespett and best apsortnnent et (ITN
=I

=

tern 138ivreei Rtreet.

QIIEF.P till EARtil till REP till EARS!
I hive a Ilan asanrtatent of Sheep Stu

wettable fer any Rafeof Ilecee. Prices .10
the lowept,enti'ventarneond lonene. For sal

=MEM

ANVILS! ANVILS!
MX=

A full 'wont-neat nt- Prter Wright's NI

Wmught from 130t.4011porn". • •

thesize for tilland .OMR hbtrlEFroiths. F
JA.SIVi DOWN'S,

136 Nvmd StroeL

BASE -BALLS! BASE BALLS!
Wishing' ticelthic nut ml Mock of Ague Ball

iwlllWInnY thn bennda nt cost, el
it,nnninn's. Vnn horn. Rm., Atlantic and Royal
Lion.

..I AMES DOWN,
136Wo.ll

B.UTTEIt.
15 boxes Fresh Brill Butter:
10 hell tsimils;For Sale by 1,11. cArritzLn,

141 First STOOP

NEW ADVERTIS

1. SEMPLE,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

IMEMEMI

s Offering to his NUIIItTOU% fusloiners

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTIS
IY

ummerDress Goods.
ONE CA4E OF

BLACK SIIAK S 9
A SPFN lAI.BARGAIN.

,fight Fancy Shy wis
White and Colored

Barege Shawls,
LACE SHAWLS,

SUMMER SKIRTS
'- A 'FINE STOCK OF
CE CURTAIN

A CoMPLETeiiTOcK OF

SuMmor dassimeres
FOIL MEN ANI, HorS. WEAR,

ATTRACTIVE, • PRICES

M. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 184Feden,l St reet, Allegheny

LINEN CRASH
LINEN GRASII

1-4 Cents,
Linen, Napithis,
Lhien Altpkins

81.50DOZEN
ACE OUTZTAINS I.

HACE CITRTAINS,

&I-.00 Pair.
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

BELL &.MOORHOUSE
21.Fifth Avenue.

On a Par with Gold !

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Mock
GOODSDRY

__NOTIONS
AT

EASTERN PRICES
=3l

CLARK'S

GEO. CLARK

Sold Everywhere.

THE EYI-4

& CO.,

erninnnoon IROM FIFT

Examineour Goods &Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.,
No. 115 WoodStreet.
BUY THE GENUINE.

"O. N. T."
SPOOL= COTTO

SOLE AGENT

SPECTATCLES
Dr. FRANKS; the celebrated Lecturer no the

Eye. and Mannfacturer of Patent and Improved
Spectacle,, has returnedto Pittsburgh.and Is now
at the ST. CLAIR HOTEL: wharf, he 14:1411/IS his

filpectstolos to defeotteeslabs from an
examination of theeye Worm.. asto hitequally
well by day as by artiOMM light withoutfallow.
from 15 to 45 years. Dr. F. may be professionally
commined on all diseases of the Human Eye, and
gee a largestock ofhis gpect.lesand Eye Glass.
for sale. About 4,000 paths of theft Spectacle.
were sold on Dr. Franks last visit In thespace 10
three menthe, giving the moat entiresatisfaction
to an,. the 151N.110.1 gentlemen and citizens 01
Pittsburgh have by certlo©te testified.

Ileparticular end enquire at the ladies! entrance
on Penn street for Dr. Franks .005m, ROOM Ed
St. Oar Dotal. aplswrrli

JOHN - STEVENSON'S SONS

JEWELERS,
93. market street,Pittsburgh

neve rot band all the latest borelnes InFlue Jew-
elry; al.bllver Pieces and Neer Plated Wareof
new deplane, suitable forwedding gifts

%Vetches Of an the Ameba...kers in gold and

stoutly trothKeran.Pendant whidersCOO.on handout well as • full waliety of the
doer grades of the Swiss Watch, Including Jur-

Ne call Polar elle:totInhtlit'r .facilitlest hatrepellingand sre sgand floe Watches. To that
branch our awnllVlrlYtriresTaTs.
anode sent In STOW St RyuesL

an)

miff:wad
IL Jd. it-CPOWAN 31cILOWN

R.M.M'COlvan&Co.
BOULEVAIti) VAVERS,

Pare Sldewalks,Cellars,lnslde Yards,Drlvest4e.
WARRANTED AGAINST e11A27064 OFIIICAT

AND COI.P. mazarrabake or 39 FEIMMIXTo,flatl.lattthded44ratt M.KeeTtUrrYka:
On.MATIATYLL'S.MATINTIALI.M ELIXIR arrt.f. mall IfRAh•cfna.

MAMMALI:of ELIXIM.W-11.1. CURE Daspapata.
Mau:WAWA ELIXIRMILL mat CWITIVITI.A.
Price of Marshall's ®tar. fi.oa oa bottla._cm.../32114:11TLiZat- JAM MAMMA. &

malinth,ol •atltl Ratan. by Obl)HOE A.
KELLY, Intlzbargh.

W . letd9o.Trala

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AT

" EI. LSgS,
SO Bad IS2 Federal Simi.

AI.LEiUI" 1'

be Found a Large and UumpMe Murk

Milihiery • Goods.

kTS ANT) BONNETS,

Ribbons and Flowers

GUIPURE LACES,
RKAI. AND IMITATION

HITE LACES

Parasols and Sun Shades

STERY . AND 1.40V1.,,S
A NEW STYLE IN

{OOP sicrtas

SK ELErroN coilF.ri's-

ADIES' AN!) OF,NTS'

Summer tjuderwel
AT PRIMA TO NOT AI.L, AT

Wll.
ISO and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

S. INTERNAL RTEutitiUoVENUE.• .rwEsTr-

;OLEO Tows Nonct
Cot.Lec-rolt IN-173MM REV.:NTT:.

23d Cullecti..eDistrict of l'enna.,

N0.137 Water Wort.
ALLEGltr.sue MRY 20th. IS, 0

Notice is heresy given thattheannual Lists of
Special Tosses. fiistuerif termed Licenser.anti of
the faxes on

Incomes, Carriages, Watches
Silver Plate, &c., _

Are now In this other, where payment will be re-
celved thereon by the Collector, on andafterthe

EIILST DAY OF JUNE. IST°. These Uwe. hav-

ing become due. must be paidbefore the '23th day

of June, IS7O. otherwise additional expenses
w 111 be Incurred by the law payer.

. BUFFINOTON, Esq.. Deputy Collectorfor the

County of Armstrong. and EDWIN LYON, Esq.

Deputy Collector for thecounty of Butler.will be

ready to receive after the let of June.for their

respective counties, and will post notices designa-

ting the time and places when and where they VIII

be prepared to receive the taxer collectable by

them. Tates paid only In ornational
currency.. tielce hours from 9 A.34. In 3 P. at.

JOHN M. StrLLPTAN
ICOI I Et TOE.

.'HILL &ARAI'S •
SEWER PIPE.CO,

5and 67 Sandusky St.,Aleghen
Manufacture Melly VITRIFIED 'WATER. AND

SEWER •PIPE. Dealers In CHIMNEY TOPR
IFLUIH4and HYDRAULIC CERIENT.

C. G. McMILLEN, Agent.
.77:we

FOR OR LEASE.
I=l

O:CL 13.. i TF' I
l+•t: capacity 11.000 por ...ea. In

onntllin.n. nearly new. Apply tn. .r Inidraaa

H. M. LONG & Co

STONE

WATER PIPES•

Chimney Tops, •• •

OT AIR S. CHIMNEY FLUES, &c.
A large and full arsortenentconstantly on hand.

lIENRY H. COLLINS,
199 9E(1)111) AVXNUII._.

S. MORROW
(late ((I Fltralnenerie S Ilerree..l

(SUCCESSOR TO LEAN & KELLE4I.I

•
themost IAemant.cheapMl and nest Wenlirti
tant.
Warrantedfree from injuriouslegrmilents.
Itpreserve. and Whitens the.Teeth !
Invigorates and soothes the (DIins !
Purifies and perfumes the breath
Prevents socnntelatinat ofTartar!
Cleans and Durirles Artleclal Teeth!

• Is a mpallorarticle for Children!
Soldby all In-awn. and Denttsts.
Proprietor.A.M. WILSON. Philadelphia.
For sale by allDrngmsta.

-i 00 doz, in Stock
W. W.KNOX

w.-w. KNOX

•
RannfaetortirofTIN COPPER entG REET IRON
WARP, COOK STOVES for Rteemboate and II.;

POItOES. DECK STOVES, COPPER an
IRON STEAM PIPES.

dilbbing attended to promptly. •

112 First Avenue.
,Nearleet 7Meet

myti_Y.t PlTTillUlti.ll PA.

T. T.
Trego's Teaberry Toothwash

WHEELER'S
Val Hit Stamp Camlas,

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

PIIILADRLPITIA.
'cnrral Agent for Sink of,Pennsylvania.
Anorders 101 be liltedthrough Itercage for th,le9{A:T.

VOODS' HAY RAKES,

titysl,l, . 137 LIBERTY. STREET.

-Baslats And Crate.
30000 Iti c.TORE of the MOST APPROVED

137 Libel!). Street; Pittsburgh, Pa.
e.tor, Dap* and Baskets at Factory Prim,

LTo 011 _Capitalists.
The lIRADrs SP.ND MON COMPANY wn

sell tracts of land.for boring pnfiaaw,

finny to the new flowing will on Armstrong An

They will also PFL'LI. LOTS On the bank of the A

egbany Inter.near the now well: eohr.tion“
bulldiggsites. gLArg,flopertritecutent.

BRAIWP-8pD.31111,10tb,197 O.
_ _

mTlikrw"
WARNER'S •

PILE
WARNER'S PI1.R"111COY has never felled

(nal evon Inone case) to core the very wont ones
ofBlind. ItchingorBleedingrites. These whoare
afflictedshould Immediately all on thendruggist

and get WARNER'S P11.6 ItFiIIIRDY. It is ex.
pretty for the Piles. and le notrecommended to
any otherdisease. Ithas cured many ofofof
thirty years standing. Price 91. Vinton by drug

este everywhere. •

EMI

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS

ANDES
srR BCE CO.

~.l 11e ii 1Rtl

VPIT*I. STOCK

$1,000,000.

rporalors and

Robert iducitanan. it A. V. Post

IMMETI I=l

==l2 AugustusWessel,

Sam.*M. Morino:, Alonander Long,

IMMIEII2 C. W. Moulton

MEETZEI

Ifin of Association
•

Every °Meer anti Anentis requiredto a St.:k-
idder. ensuring ecenoney. net,re nii-ntienstion and
refill selectionof business.

The l'opital St,.ek will he fully paid up.(ben,

c11ntt940 ,4 nu..... the Imp.rtant buslno;ss eon
trt of theWest.] la:thing the ANDES

SOLID NATIONAL COMPANY!
t will be oilleeredfiy menofRAlhand eWlmfien
the famine,. of Insurance.wamie eetire'tl••

d attention will be devoted toRA Interest*.

The Corponttors are men of well-known intega

ity and duancialability. amongat them one whose
ante Is a household word In the Insurance world
111 berecognized,underwhose management the
irincely ruin of nearly FOWL 7,111.L10N DOG

.A was too to an eastern city as thenet
of the we-trni litolners to 111‘. year,

Wltl snlid Popltal rd 141.000.000. held
r{n-, ITA 11. pr.pert vaolcurt, “Put lastinin

iot I/11,11.1/./ Irroreen r,lng, end the .0

ml experience In Ileexecutive department.

nsured by the Management

Mr. J. B. BENNETT
It in eantidontly vat.. .adthat the ANDES will at
ondii• late n front positionntuntscst MaarinnIn-

ference Companies. amply tatstatslirat Ita Sho'.k"

holder, and proving n staid and enacting benefit

to theetonninnitY• • L'

Reeognitieg thegnat Imprial..of Pittsburgh

.u business Centre. theCoiotaittee(in °routes-
len have dect,i4d to

Open Books of Subscription
Tel THE

CAILITAL STOCK
MEI

Andes' Insurance Co.,
CZ=

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
rimier Ninth mud Liberty Areettiond the

Farmers Deposit Nat'lBank
66 Fuurtlt aMut, Pittsburgh. RNere Sub.riP-
don, will be rdfceivad und full Infornuatiou-IIiVOU.

sTocK.tioi,DEß,s
nPittsburgh andAllegheny
ADAM nKIRCMIANL•rr.,,
.101I\

4.,sahlor Ntanrtir•rer Sts•ln

ALES. FATTF.II ,..N. collier Pro',le and Ju.
Maui wee...

L. PETF.Est Ild,oduloFoundry.

THOMAS SIerANCE. id T. :t .1. T. McCunce.

106 I.lbertrednert.
W. E. IIoCANCE,29.1 I.lLorly

11 ATTIIEWsTrEi.E.t.f AI. Steele .S. 1..n., AS
Ohio s treet.
NATl'''. NELSON. Allornoydit-Law,1141 Fifth

JAMES MefittlEß. Lumber Dealer. 191 Su
dusky street.
Haiti MeSEILL, s.r AleSellt. Dealt ,t Co

Washington street.
ROBERT (AIRMAN, of Flans. d Sampson.
JACOB 11. WALTERS, Prothonotary. --

W.l'. THIMBLE:Render. Martel street_

FRED. G IB:4Elt, Coot meter. Market street.
' J. S. NIMIAUS, J it.. 01 Niehaus dr Hesperib ld
149 Beaver novae. ' •

I=

SI;',G11S

COAL AND COKE

MORGAN & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

COPiELLSYILLE COK
ME=

COAL! COAL!! COAL
DICKSON, STEWART & CO

Boring removed theirOffice to

1.. O. A ILNSTIIAL..

VIINSTIIAL & SON,
Viriuia and Louisville

Tobacco ./igeitcy,

Fintrul ChewinE and Smoking Tobarroi,
72 SMITHFIELD STREF.T, PlttsbuMb.

IsiyHys

M AM:FACTURE:HS OF

(O.NNELLSVILLE
COKE,.

Hair Mines, Broad Ford, &C.R. R

Office, 141, WATER STREET,
Till' TO Al.l. POINTS

BY RAILROAD,
Ana Deliver in the City.

myIU I.

OsearF.Lamm&Co.

Youghiogheny anti Anthracite Coal
PITTSBURGH. PA..

•

OFFICE : ROOM Nu. ;I, Gazelle Building.
gm,-Maar" respectfully solicited. t11.,/‘

COAL! COAL!•

YOUGIIIOGIIENY GAS COAL CO.
This Company art' now prepared to furbish the

beetCoal ofzoysia. orat tity.AT FAIR RATES.
Office sod Yard adjoining the Cm:mei/swills -Rail-

road Depot. footofTry Street. Plltsburah.

Orden addressed to either Mines. West Newton

Po, or to Yard. will be promptly attended to.
SI. P. WHERlirSeeretary.

Charles H. Arthstrong
•

DEAT.TIR IN

Yougldogheily and Connellsville Coa
. _

And Nhumfacturerof

COAL, SLACK AND DESULPIIURIZED COKE.
OFFICE AND 'CARD. timer Butlerand Morton

street& lAberly and Clymer greets, Ninth ward;
&SO, Seoond street, Eighth' ward and at foot of
Ross street, P.& C. ItILDepot. Seoandward.

Ordem leftateither of the above( Maces, or ad-
dreamt to me throughFiltaliurgll 00.11"..." .
prompt attention.

Rerer whom Igig gaPPITlnumy web. &

Co.. Wm. Smith. Union Iron Mills,MS. S. Fowler a
Co. Stevenmn A Co., Bissell & Co., Grad

' A litmus, Ales. Bradley. Vara, Rio. & Part,
McCurdy A Co., Reese. Graff& Dull, Wm. M. Faber
A C0..!. ILLyon A Co...lamea MarMall & Co..

Molten & Co.. Union Depot Howl. Connell.
villa R. IL, Pennsylvania it. AlleaMenl
R. R.

No. 567 'Liberty. Street,
I (Lately City FlourMilli PECOND FLOOR.
Am mew tt'AVAIortaATCV.(1111?;
lltii=enlitelrbibioe,oeaddressodbbthtem
about( the wtU beattended to Ohotbrhte•

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c

CARPETS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CwIRPETS.
Our Stock Is the largest we hare

ever offered to the trade.

Boyrd, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE:

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resit»ted

Iffarland&CoHills
!CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth 'Ave.
•

tllrOur pekes areate lowest Inthis market
apl

-CARPETS.
I

New Rooms! New Goods!
NEW PRICES!

We hawiththe.reInaugurated the opening of idir New
town,

FINEST DISPLAY OF

C.IRPETS
Ever:Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1361

OLIVER McCLINTOCE & CO.,

23 Fifth Aveinue.- .

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

20 CORRICSPoN WI,TII

WHOLESALE RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.51 FIPTII AVENUE

ABOVIC WWD STREVr.

UPHOLSTERERS.
Manufacture.... of SPRING. 'SAUL and HUSH

MAIPISESBEd. Feather Bolsters and Pillows.

ChurchCushions, Cornice Mouidioms and .11kinds

of Upholsterywork. Also, doctors ID window
Khan., now cat... ...I VVI.I%a n, Lands. Cards.
Tassel, Sc. Par...emu, ottentl. is even to ta-

li.. up.donut:ixanti brushing, alteringRend relay-

In,canwts.
Our mode of cleaning Carpet Is thi— onlY war in

which you am feel assured thatthe colonaro pre-

served and the goods thoroughly freed from all
dust and vermin.. The price for cleaninghas bean
greatlyreduced. Our sioresa will atll for and de.
liver MI goods free ofcitnrgc.

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON k THOMPSON
Upholsterers and Pnvrietora cf

eam Carpet Beating Establishment,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
Near F4lll Avenue.. Plitatansh.PIL

CARPET CHAIN
Ofall Colors,

.. ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,
Alle,*heny City

rains=-
ie)V2ljUilS7.k:: givf.l;ll:1„11/11

100 WOOD ZEE

QUEENARE,
FRECTI

China- and Glass:
I SILVERPLATO/ CIRODS. DINNER 1.4

4-4 j ANDTP.A SETS, TZ.4 TRAYS 114a.ll AND CUTLERY.

AI 5z,0,10,1
rz -4'

R. E. BREED & C0.,,
,I=4

10-0 -WOOD RiftEET.

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,

124 Wood Street •
!E=l

Queenslvare.

IVI3I iTrIER

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE CUT GLASS AND

ta^r?W,lenreet tweterweent et New York Wee,
ESTABLIS;;! iS2B.

EXHY Minix WI I. ..... I ..norl/.. u. MST

111(- BY, cusT h co.,
• No. 189 Liberty • 'I •

tinstdati. .41tass-toPsTrit
,PLATas. A 19.

Tbeattention of all requitinganode in theMarra
flee la direeted to our Rook, imported itinalll
from the beatEuropeanmarkets, and we toenow
recoilinga fresh and desirable lot ofMa above
goods. animal

DR.
CONTINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEA-
SES, Syphilis Us all its forms. all urinary diatoms.

d themimeo or mercury are completely medics-anor84mInal Weakness and Ira-
nine hum mietsbum nr otherones.

td %leiProduce some of the followings ffsets.
as blotches, bodily steak-nese getion._comt

to ucan, eversion to endear. unmanler., firma
of ratans events, lam of memory. indolenes. not,

turnal emistioneand neallr so pnetrathafthe sag-
-1sus to rotator martinet ...Refectory,

and thoreforeimprudent, mg permanently. com.
Persons nelletedeith them 4W any other delicate,
intricateor long standing constitutional complaint

should give the Doctor a Utah be neyeemale tom-tnprft..lZar at=tlr,,,i%rren.Eton or Ificemthriof Me Womb, oler nliir• 6on.:Dll
tagnrfh Barn:tas, ore mated Mai thegreat-
et seam.
Itloptilf-grigent Om, • physician who COnfluites

himself exclusively to thestudy of acertain class

%"11,s ""r"od oliMiltr0T:iildinlhir" '7.17LienelaTtritend prottice.Tinama.. putalrhesa medical pamphletof/fty
met gives afell exposition of venereal and

firiVate diseases thatcats be had urge atoral*.by
it ,ci stamp, in sealed enveloes. Evert

veniencemestains instmetion to the=lave anis
palling them todettrlolllo the precise nature of
their isamPleint.•

The establishment. comprising tenamplerooms,
t.,ggismi. Whenit is not convenientto Mid% the
coy. the Ihectogeopinion can be obtainedby giving
amittenstatementof the memsnit medicines can

forwarded by mail or express. In some Inst.- •
me however. a personal examinationis ateolistel7
gpagoot7oir bile Intither. Maly personal&Mantle's

reguiredostiti. for the accommodation of rocti
patientsthereare apartment& connectedwith the
°mt. ute}eveswlth nor, requisite My
la calculated to prat to mammy including medi-
cated otherbo

mo
bs. All prescriptionsan Prolsinq

thebatontornlaboratory,tnlder hie rien
ouporrtsten. Medical pamphlets at eMtst fr.. or
by %MAIM Mostatimpe. Noll2l4lllrWhgtha.failed,

VS.r_linalgEtt "rOSI A. r,
(warOmBonn) PtiLstrorsti. 4‘4 •
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